
DMC-Incoming services

UKRAINE
is great 

destination for
your next event



budget

is it 
convenient to 

get inwhat 
experience 
we can get 

there?

What are 
3 main concerns 

of event-planners
during choosing 
destination for 

next event?



Let’s look at UKRAINE

very convenient to get in: 
Ukraine well connected 

with lot of cities by direct 
and connecting flights

travel to Ukraine is 
budget-wise now due 
to current exchange 

rate

variety of different bright 
EXPERIENCES for your event 

in Ukraine

as event destination



Make your corporate event in Ukraine!
It's budget-wise now

Let's compare the cost of same package for group travel

to Ukrainian cities vs some other European cities

Price in each city based on following services for group 20 people: 

5 days / 4 nights in 4* hotel BB, meals: lunches and dinners in city restaurants,1 full day conference service at hotel,1 sightseeing tour

And we can spice it by different incentives ideas for your taste!

Kyiv 689 € Lviv 623 € Odessa 625 € Amsterdam 1183 €

Stockholm 1503 € Vienna 1034 € London 1547 €Warsaw 1124 €



Military Adventure

Cultural Conference Food

Sky

Experience in Ukraine 

Nightlife

ECO



Conference 

experience

Make your team feel 

the champion –

conference on 

Olimpiyskiy stadium 

in Kyiv

In international 

or boutique 

hotels



Conference 

experience

During Dnipro-
river cruising 

On Nature: in 

forest, botanical 

garden or out-of-

town wooden 

complex

On roof 

(summer-time 

only)

Kyiv



Conference 

experience

In unique 

historical 

venues
Set experience 

for your coffee-

breaks 

Presentation 

of the future



Food 

experience

Cooking 

master-class of 

traditional 

Ukrainian 

dishes

Chocolate 

master-

classes

Coffee-tour



Coffee-tour

Dine in unique 

places: its 

unforgettable!

Food 

experience
Tasting:

wine, horilka, 

champagne, 

cognac,

excursion to 

brewery 

Barmen-

shows and 

master-

classes

Kyiv



Sport 

experience
Cultural

experience

3 famous 

Opera-

houses

Explore real 

Cossacks village 

-Mamaeva 

Sloboda

Try 

traditional 

handicrafts

Kyiv

Odessa



Sport 

experience

Traditional 

warm 

welcome –

hleb-and-salt

Cultural

experience

Try 

traditional 

musical 

instruments 

Dancing 

and 

Cossacks 

folk shows

Carpathian



Sport 

experience

Folk nights in 

style of Ivana 

Kupala

Cultural

experience

Participate 

in festivals

Gala-dinner 

in Castles

Summer only



Sport 

experience

Rise on the 

Motherland in 

Kyiv
Touch the 

sky 

experience

Hot air

ballooning 

Air tours

Aviation 

museum
ranked in world 

top-10

Dinner 

in the 

sky 

Kyiv

Kyiv



Sport 

experience
Military

experience Visit Military 

exhibition at 

World War II 

Museum
Visit

Shooting

Club

Vintage Cars 

Zaporozhets

Kyiv

Lviv

Soviet Old 

bunkers



Sport 

experience
Adventures

experience

4-wheels 

trophy 

Zip-line

Ropes 

course

Climbing

Carpathian

Kyiv



Sport 

experience
Adventure

experience

Team-building

Quests in the 

cities and 

catacombs

Quest-rooms

Paintball



Sport 

experience

Yacht regatta

on Dnipro 

or Black-Sea

Water-sports in 

the middle of 

Kyiv: kayaking, 

canoeing etc

Odessa Kyiv



Sport 

experience

Trekking, biking

Rafting

Horse-back 

riding

Carpathians

Carpathian



Sport 

experience

Feel the passion 

of soccer –

support your 

sport team while 

their match in 

Ukraine

Corporate 

hockey 

match

Skiing 

during 

conference

Carpathians



Sport 

experience

ECO

experience

Make your 

corporate 

park or 

green 

alley

Try natural 

food 

producing 

process: 

visit eco-

farm

Special menus 

from certified 

organic food



Sport 

experience
ECO

experience Refill your 

inner battery 

at inspiring 

Ukrainian 

Carpathians

Unusual 

eco hotels 

Carpathians



Sport 

experience
Shopping 

experience

Famous 

authentic 

embroidered 

Vyshyvanska's 

(which named 

most trendy in 

2016 by Vogue)

Different 

trademark 

shops

Kyiv



Cute 

Ukrainian-style 

souvenirs

Eco-

products

Shopping 

experience

Ukrainian 

designer 

pret-a-porte

Back



Vibrant nightlife

 more than 50  good nightclubs

 more than 20 bright clubs in Kyiv

 different  style and budget

 stylish parties 

 Ukrainian and foreign DJs

 good prices for cocktails

Picasso Club

in Lviv

Ibiza Club 

in Odessa

D*Lux 

in Kyiv

Buddha Bar 

in Kyiv

Nightlife 

experience



UKRAINE: is it worth to visit?
Are you looking for new destination for your event?

Try Ukraine! It’s new for most of travellers: everyone heard about Ukraine, but only few have seen

folk traditions

are live here

Witness!

7 UNESCO World 

heritage sites

See them!

beautiful cities

are so different

Visit them!

cuisine

authentic and tasty

Try it!

Ukraine is nearby

Catch your nearest 

flight to Ukraine!

3 famous Opera houses

Enjoy best Opera 

performances!

inspiring Carpathians

Recharge your inner 

battery!

medieval castles

Travel to the times of 

knights!



Contact us 

Phone: +38 044 570 3050 (office line)
+38 050 1470207 (mobile)

E-mail: u-in@ukrainian-incentives.com.ua
Address: 02068, Kyiv, str.O.Koshytsya 1/38, office 519/1

http://dmc.ukrainian-incentives.com.ua/

Join us :
www.facebook.com/ukrainian.incentives

www.twitter.com/Ukrainian_DMC

mailto:u-in@ukrainian-incentives.com.ua
http://dmc.ukrainian-incentives.com.ua/
http://www.facebook.com/ukrainian.incentives
http://www.twitter.com/Ukrainian_DMC

